Announcements:

Calvary Christian Fellowship Mennonite Church
July 14, 2013

 Welcome to our Worship Service! 
Devotional:-------Message:----------Offering:-----------SS Lesson:---------

Jonathan Miller
Henry Nissley
Alms
Hebrews 1

Adult and Youth Verse: And, Thou, Lord,
in the beginning hast laid the foundation of
the earth; and the heavens are the works
of thine hands: Heb. 1:10
Intermediate Verse: He, that being often
reproved hardeneth his neck, shall
suddenly be destroyed, and that without
remedy.Prov. 29:1
Junior Verse: By faith Moses, when he
was come to years, refused to be called
the son of Pharaoh's daughter; Heb. 11:24

✔
✔

highest, and on earth peace, good will
toward men. Luke 2:14
Preschool Verse: "Glory to God in the
highest" Luke 2:14

Adult and Youth Verse for next week:
Hath in these last days spoken unto us by
his Son, whom he hath appointed heir of all
things, by whom also he made the worlds;
Heb. 2:1

Next Sunday Hosts: Michael & Virginia Yoder

❍ ❑ ❍ ❒ CHILDREN'S CORNER ❍ ❑ ❍ ❒
Are You Ready for the Showdown?
are saying, and it packs away important
-Man-Made Circuits or God’s Creation?
information.
Round 3: Processing Power
But that’s not what really takes the prize.
-Processing Power
Your brain contains about 100 billion tiny
Technology knows a thing or two about cells called neurons (NUR-ons). Electricity
processing power. After all, every computer passes through different cells while you
comes with at least one processor that
think. The more you challenge your brain,
crunches up data and spits out a stream of the more these cells form new connections
results. Our gadgets get faster and faster all with each other.
the time. The speediest supercomputers
In other words, your brain does not just
come packed with thousands of processors process information; it grows and adapts.
to solve really complicated problems. So, Computers can’t rewire themselves.
can your brain keep up?
Winner: Brain
While you probably won’t be solving
And the Winner Is . . . Your Brain!
super-complicated math problems in your -Contest Winner
head, your brain is no slouch. It keeps your We love computers and smart phones,
heart beating, it constantly monitors smells but they don’t stand a chance against that
in the air, it shifts your body to keep it
wrinkled brain God made.
balanced, it figures out the words people
-Kids Answers, http://goo.gl/3ESIv

This Evening: Free Evening.
Youth are invited to Michael Yoder's for lunch and will be singing at Morningside
afterwards.
Wednesday Evening: Prison Service (Annex) 4:15 PM. To go: Henry, Ralph,
Dennis & Loren-devotions

✔

Church Social Thursday evening at 6:30.

✔

Norman Yoder & James Yoder will be mowing our school and church yards.

✔

SS Lesson for next week: Hebrews 2

Primary Verse: Glory to God in the
Today's Host Family: Robert & Rachel Martin

✔

✔

Ann and Jerry Whitaker wish to thank the church for their hospitality
when they visited two weeks ago. They really enjoyed the fellowship!
Continue to pray for Arlene, she has pneumonia in her left lung, they put her in
the hospital. If she recovers they plan to continue radiation Monday as planned.
She had seemed to be improving and was up & about more. Doc thinks she may
have overdone it.

~BIRTHDAYS AND ANNIVERSARIES ~
July 18, Happy Birthday! Wayne Nissley, 2004
July 19, Happy Birthday! Robert Martin, 1962

=============================================
Perspective
our garden and they have the stars at
One day, the father of a very wealthy family night. Our patio reaches to the front yard
took his son on a trip
and they have the whole horizon. We
to the country with the express purpose of have a small piece of land to live on and
showing him how poor people live.
they have fields that go beyond our
They spent a couple of days and nights on sight. We have servants who serve us, but
the farm of what would be considered
they serve others. We buy our food, but
a very poor family. On their return from
they grow theirs. We have walls around our
their trip, the father asked his son, 'How
property to protect us, they have
was the trip?' 'It was great, Dad..' 'Did you friends to protect them.' The boy's father
see how poor people live?' the father
was speechless. Then his son added,
asked. 'Oh yeah,' said the son. 'So, tell me, 'Thanks Dad for showing me how poor we
what did you learn from the trip?' asked
are..' Isn't perspective a wonderful
the father. The son answered: 'I saw that we thing? Makes you wonder what would
have one dog and they had four. We
happen if we all gave thanks for
have a pool that reaches to the middle of
everything we have, instead of worrying
our garden and they have a creek that
about what we don't have!
has no end. We have imported lanterns in

